Heavenly Habits
As a Christ-follower, when you treasure your Redeemer, the Lord
Jesus Christ, He will help you know what is a priority in your life.
You will begin to develop habits that focus on your home in
heaven rather than your temporary home on earth. You can call
them heavenly habits.
What are some heavenly habits you can develop?
Get quiet. Be still. Set aside quiet time to think about Jesus, read
God’s Word, and let God know you are listening Isa 6:8. When
was the last time you told God you were listening to Him?
Chew on God’s Word. Read a small portion of the Bible several
times. Ask God to show you how to apply it in your life. Think
about it throughout the day Col 3:16. In what way does God’s
Word change your thoughts and behaviors?
Fellowship with God in nature. Sit outside paying attention to
the beauty of His creation. What do you see, hear, smell, and
feel? Ask Him to line up your heart and priorities with His

Psa 51:10.

Worship God in the mundane. As you perform dreary or
tedious tasks, make it a time to think about and praise God.
Sing to Him, aloud if possible, to yourself if necessary.
Remember, if you are a Christ-follower, you work for Him.
When was the last time that you worked as unto the Lord

Col 3:23?

Dig a Little Deeper: The Goal is Christ, Not Heaven
If you are a Christ-follower, your goal is not to get to heaven, but
to be with Christ wherever He is.
You should rejoice in Christ and not trust your flesh. Php 3:3
Nothing should matter to you more than Jesus
Christ.
Your intense desire should be to know Him.

Php 3:8
Php 3:10

Application Challenge
Put 5 minutes of Be Still time on your schedule at least once a
day.
Read a small portion of the Bible every day. Think about it
throughout the day.
Make a list of things about God’s creation that amaze you.
When you are doing a mundane task, sing silently to God.
for more Bible-study lessons, see the Tools page of:
https://gracelead.co

